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on one occasion used his influence as metropolitan to per-
suade the convent of Worcester to accept the legatine
provision of M. William of Blois,1 Again, the archbishop
and bishops could exercise their influence at the Papal
Curia, and to an even more indeterminate extent, when
put in charge of election proceedings in England by .papal
mandate.
By the use of some or all of these methods, Langton of
the metropolitans, and Grosseteste of the bishops, seem
to have exercised real influence in the promotion of their
colleagues.
Thus Archbishop Langton procured the election of
Benedict of Sansetun to Rochester; * and possibly of his
archdeacon, Henry Sandford,3 to the same see in 1227.
The account of the election of Benedict of Sansetun is in-
teresting as showing how a bishop (or other person) could
use influence, while keeping to the forms of canonical pro-
cedure. As papal delegate, with Pandulf and Poore, Lang-
ton was responsible for the provision of John of Fountains 4
to Ely; he played some part in the election of William of
Blois to Worcester; and he recommended to Honorius III
that Ralph Neville should be given a dispensation to accept
a bishopric.
Grosseteste was instrumental in the promotion of M.
Nicolas Farnham to Durham. He had been entrusted
with business in connexion with the election to that see
by Gregory IX; and Matthew Paris says that he persuaded
Farnham to assent to his election.5 He is said also to have
urged Innocent IV to provide M. Roger Weseham to
Coventry and Lichfield at the Papal Curia;6 he played a
leading part in the proceedings which led to the provision
of M. Richard Wych.7
IIL    Secular Interference (King and Magnates}*
Of the extent of external interference in England, and
its result on elections which were made without the inter-
vention of the Papacy, little that is conclusive can be
1 Ann. Mon. iv. 410.	2 Above, p, 28, note 2.
3 Powicke, Stephen Langton, p. 215 note.	4 Above, p. 72, note 9.
5	Cal. Papal Letters, i. 176 j Ckron. Maj. iv. £6-7.
6	Ibid. iv. 424-5.	.7 Acta Sanctorum, Aprilis, i. 287.

